
Qty  Qty  

 1 year = 365 Opportuni�es  Love looks like respect. 

 All change starts with one moment.  Quick! Think of one good thing from today. 

 Be fearlessly authen�c.  See your strength 

 Be the kind of leader you would follow.  Small steps every day. 

 BIG DREAMS have small beginnings  So far you’ve survived 100% of your worst days. 

 Communica�on is everything  Speak up for yourself. (It’s how you set boundaries) 

 Difficult paths o�en lead to beau�ful places.  Stay strong, your story isn’t over yet. 

 Even though you may not believe it yet, you are strong.  Surround yourself with inspiring people. 

 I am whole exactly as I am.  Take care how you talk to yourself, you are listening. 

 I am worthy of my dreams.  Take steps to make your dreams a reality. 

 I can change my life.  The world needs you...GO SHINE! 

 I create my life.  Today I remember to focus on my dreams. 

 If it doesn’t challenge you, it doesn’t change you.  Trust means being trustworthy. 

 It’s okay if all you did today was survive.  You are infinitely valuable. 

 Just because you’re struggling, doesn’t mean you’re failing.  You are most beau�ful when you see the beauty in others 

 Keep going.  You can do this. 

 Kindness is your best asset.  You own today. 

 Look for something posi�ve in each day.  You’ve got this! 

Qty SUICIDE PREVENTION DECALS (all proceeds go toward dona�ng decals to schools who have lost students to suicide.) 

 Crisis Text Line: “If you or someone you know is struggling with thoughts of suicide, text the word HELP to 741741” 

 National Hotline: “If you or someone you know is struggling with thoughts of suicide, call 800-273-8255” 

See Your Strength      ORDERING�AS�EASY�AS�1,�2,�3!�
School Name: _____________________________________________________  Ship A�n:_________________________________ 

Street Address: ___________________________________ City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________ 

Tax Exempt ID # (if you have one): ____________________________________ 

         ($150) 5-8 Bathrooms 

20 Posi�ve Message Decals 

10 Suicide Resource Decals 

         ($225) 8-11 Bathrooms 

30 Posi�ve Message Decals 

15 Suicide Resource Decals 

         ($300) 12-15 Bathrooms 

40 Posi�ve Message Decals 

20 Suicide Resource Decals 

CHOOSE�YOUR�PACKAGE��

          $5 each  

Custom Quan�ty 

            Assortment of most popular (pre-packaged)              Handpick your own below 

CHOOSE�YOUR�POSITIVE�MESSAGES�

EMAIL�THIS�FORM�TO�amber@seeyourstrength.com�����������OR�CALL�435-414-1192�

You�will�receive�back�an�invoice�that�you�can�pay�now.�OR,�use�it�to�create/submit�a�Purchase�Order.�
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